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whethar the location of his residence is within tha limits of an incorporated city or not, is a I>roper signer to the petition contemplated by said
act.
The law providas that a person who sells spirituous, malt or fermen tad liquors or wine in less quantities than one quart in all citias,
towns, villages or camps where the population is less than one hundred,
must before the county treasurar shall be· permitted to issue a license to
him, sacure and file a petition to the board of county commissioners of
the county, signed by at least twenty freeholders rasiding within the
township in which any parson seeking such license intends to engage in
business, requasting the issuanc·) of such license to such person, and that
the board- of county commissioners shall thereupon, in their discretion,
direct the county treasurer to issue such licanse, ,but not otherwise.
It will ba sean that the law does not except fre3holders residing within
the limits of an incorporated city from signing such petition.
Tha only
condition precedant to the right to 'sign is that the person signing shall
be a fre'eholder and a resident of the particular townshiI> in which tha
retail liquor daaler desires to engage in business.
2. The word "township," as used in Section 1 of 'Said Act, clearly
has reference to the political rather than to the surveyors sll'bdivision.
The word "township" is used frequently in our laws with refarance to the
political 'subdiviSion, and it was the intention of the framers of said act
in the use of the word "township" that the same should relate to the
I>Olitical rather than to tha surveyors subdivis.jon.
If the wo·rd "township" were construed to maan the 'surveyors subdivision, as used in said
law, it would be an utter impossibility for most 'saloonman to obtain a
license, for the conduct of their business in cities, towns, villages or
camp~ containing a population of less thaI!! ona hundred.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.
P. S.-"Political 'rownship" as used in the above opinion, refers to
the subdivision of tha county made by the commissioners for the 'election
of constables and justices of the peaca.

School Deaf, Dumb and Blind, Appointment of Physician.
Under Section 2939 the appointment of the physician should
be l~ade by the superintendent, he being constituted the chief
executive officer of such institution; but before such appointment is effectual and operative it must be approved by the board
of trustees.
April 22, 1905.
C. R. Stranahan, Eesq., County Attorney, Boulder, Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your favor of the 18th, wherein you
make requa'St for an opinion of my office as to whether or not the selection of a physician for the school of daaf, dumb and blind should be mada
by the superintendent of said school, subject to confirmation of the board
of trustees, or whether the trustees have the authority to appoint such
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phY3ician direct without reference to the superintendent.
Accordingly
I give you the following as my opinion upon said qUestion.
It s'eems very clear, from a reading of Section 2939, Political Code,
that the superintendent is the chief \3xecutive officer of the school for the
deaf, dumb and blind, and that he shall, with th'e approval and consent
of the trustees, appoint imd fix' th'e compensation of teachers and all subordinate officers and employes.
Tha visiting phYSician of 'Such institution, being a 'subordinate officer, and employe, he should appoint such
physician, the appointment to become effective and operative when approved by th'a board of trustet)s.
Yours respectfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Board Action, Signatures to Bond Issue.
In the absence of the governor from the state it is not necessary that his signature be affixed to bonds authorized to be issued
by the board of land commissioners.
As the board acts by
majority and the mere signing of the bonds being only a ministerial act, signatures to the bonds of a majority of the board is
sufficient to insure the legality of the bond issue.
April 25, 1905.
Hon. James H. Rice, State Treasurer, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-You 'make requt)st upon this office for an opinion upon the
following question, viz: The governor baing absent from the state, can
the State Board of Land Commissioners legally issue State University
Bonds No.2, without his signature thert)to?
In my opinion they can legally make such issu'e of bonds by a
majority of the membars attaching their signaturas to the 'bond issue,
ail the board is controllt)d by majority action.
Section 14, of the Politcial Code, provides as follows:
"Words giving a joint authority to three or more public offic'ers,
or oth'er persons, are construed as giving such authority to a majority of
th'am unless it is otht)rwise expressed in the act giving the authority."
(See also Secs. 572-574, Mechem on Public Officers.)
The 'law authorizing the issuance of the p:lrticular bonds in question
directs that the bonds issued shall be signed 'by the board of land commissioners, (Laws 1901, p. 40), and counter3igned by the secretary of state.
The action of Signing the bonds is merely a ministerial act, while th-a
action authorizing and directing the bond issue involves judgment and
discretion.
Reference to tha records of procet)dings had by the board of land commissioners resp'ecting 'such proposed bond issue will show that the governor was pr"lsent and acted at said maeting favorably upon the question
of the issuanc'e of such bonds.
I would therefore advise you that the governor's 'signature is not
necessary to ba affiXed to said bonds to insure their legality, he being

